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It hits never been my pri'. 111.1",0 to look
upon litter fields of wheat than i, now
growing ...tali of Charles ( •ity “1/ the
Llark"ville road. From lifts to it hun-
dred wr. • and upward', play be every
here and there 110V11 ut iii [loll‘ The
growth of straw would indicate a )ield
lit thirty or forty bushel, to the nen. --

flubt, rye and barley all do well, but the
indwations are n44 favorable this 1,11.111

for it pertout developement of the crop•.
'l•here has bier an unusual 1111101 W t of
wet weather to injure 1110111 11.111,.1 .1, the
seated' has Ivan more favorable itn coin,
and this is springing forth at the-la rent
tune (witr rapidly. Mailing can a %.-

eeed the growth of vegitation, and I do
not believe that: Joshua leading .the
children of I.riud with the promb.e
hind, led them into any better pro.,
pmts.
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The result of my observations upon
this subject. is that lowa farming pa),
(Ale man with whom 1 am aequiontetl,
eultivatectone hundred and Litt} acret

of whtsit; and with hired help realized a
profit of about three thomand
and collected against the crop Lou per
cent. interest for one year on mom% In-

yelted in the land. I could name Loony
instances where the hind had been put-
chased and paid fur out of the first
but my article is already too long.
may resume the subject at another tinie.

N.OKIIII-W EMT?: RSE RAILWAY
And now in conclusion I would say

that the ('hicatto and North-wester
railroad. tea Clinton and Council
ittivethe meatiest ollloirs, whe- i•. t un-

tentlenuidly conductor!, a tP lowest
±g.estleivago" .of •iirtisaters that
Infect the wholo c try., If any of
your Coolers vt to try the expstrinient
:1 11111441in eel thirst injiot heather

and be cud by waiter not ofa bucket
n27inting' that it would even sicken the
sl•;ze‘table, of tt " golly-wng," let them
try the Chicago and North-western, If
the 3 ttuuld Ira% el' in idain uncomforta-
ble and huts then baggage mashed
to splinter,, u, 6n, been my experience,
and their foelings out-raged Inc the "ens-
•idrie..4" of such meanne,., let them take
an experimental trip Our word for it
they will not he deuppointed. Ily the
way the Chicatt, liock Island and
Pacific railroad 1, now finished eit
to Council itiotr,, connects with the
Colon Pio ith• at that point, IS a direct,
and a• I am informed, a Immo economi-
cal mule The (Incite,'" Rock Island
and Pacific rullrood officials have pas,ed

re.olionni that any conductor, bag-
enge-imeder or employee or the 01'111111-
tiy, use incivility, iiimm the
baggage of any pas-ent,,er, or rpfuse to
amwor any neee ,..ary qiieqions, shall be
deemed unmodified and be discharged.
A huh• medicine of this kind might
have a good sheet upon the road above
alluded to
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..racetul Place it lust in the
went °fa through going,strat. lit
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Cl/lIICS a sell rebuilt, practical business

Children are susceptilde crea-
tures, and circuiii,tance.i, and
and netioie,, ulw'ct impress. As volt
influence then', not liv arbitrart rule ,
nor to stern example alone, but in a
timer:tail uiLct wit), that speak
through beautiful tornis, ptrllt pin
lutes. etc, su thev will grow. Teach*
your children, then, to love the beauti-
ful. 4 ;lee them a iaa-tier in the garden
lor tloweri4, eueouTage thew to put it
in shape of hanging L.t. kcts allow thew
lu lint e their favorite trees • learn theni
to wander 111 the WtructletH ; ohow thew
where they can best view the sunset ,
rouse thew in the morning, not with
the ',tern ntilne to work,' but with the
eitt indiabitle 'tee the beautifulr
buy tor them pretty pictures, and en-
courage theta to deooratc their roviiis
in llt or leer childiidi way. (live them
an inch Mel wall go a toile. Al-
low them the privilege and they will
make your home beautiful. —l'rairie

—A story is told of a soldierin the
army whose only MoltThr am that of
drunkennet/S. lIiM volona remonstrat-
ed with him

"Tom, you are a bold fellow and a
good soldier, but you get drunk."

"Colonel," replied Tow, "how can
soil expert all the virtfiem ofthe human
character combined for sixteen dollars
-a month."

lye; of nve Ifloh Men. cannot deeelve'The.` -You tfiltik f tint
• ' dying, and Ton do not like to toll me

ontmon notion among the the truth. Well I r have toiled and
poormand straggling that it It fine struggled, and screwed and saved for
thing to be rich ; and if wealth is riot f ors., :03,,r „, „nil thotOtottiat at the
happiness, tin a very near approach I last I Was going to enjoy myself for in

t4:l it. 1)°1151 leBB tt. ida gent! thigg I') little..whilei before ate and. And now
be rich, if the rich Person knows the Ton tell inc 1 nun dying. •" All I can say
value of lichen, and turns them ton ais it ." He added two words

.proper account, few his own advantage, that, were very tragic, very comic, very
and that of his lankily, lila *leads imt/ irtmentitlile, very mnrepentable, turned
Irin•fello‘r-creatures. noilbtlenn it in a' hi,, fuwe to the wall and never 'spoke
ter' sod thing to pie poor ; to endure I more. '-

coal, hunger, and nakedness; or to owe 1,,,,,,,. th on Iny list or the wiiinpoy
debts which one cannot pay. ,I!iit. when rich, is it gentleman who retired at the
the minis vt people come 10 the violent- age of fifty, from a large and prosper-
awn that, as a rule, the rich are much ow, business, wit h tlie.„pertatio„ duct
happier than the poor, and that the his 4 share of the partnership would
poor have no roml'ens"lltln for t he amount to halt' million sterling. This
hardnhips of their lot, and the rich no expectation was not realized. thi a Net-
drit‘% backs on the luxury of theirs--tut dement of account* and valuation of
error of serious e olusequenees to their assets between him and his purifiers,
0,, n well-hem:2: tithes possession "I. itwvits found that his share fell a little,
t,hell; "'lnd; ""1 1. lead" tie that worst but not much, short of two hundred
1,111.101 Idolatr y , money-WOrtlllill, 811.1 th,,,,,,„1 po,„(Is. 'Phis m., IL gr,,,,,,,
that Worst kind 01 heresy, that it is 'disappointment. All his life, from
everybody's Ilia) to get rich. very early youth, lie 111.1 overworked

In the emirme or a very long life, I I ill , „cartit,ra i„;
Lave linown the histories ofmany per- I Ile had been unwisely it.tiger to grow
r°"" who and, to lie the e("Il"""' rich, and hail overtasked the energies

iihritaii :.lots 01 money "—that !buy Lath of his holy nail mind, in the lit
Q'l"..l"iled by sPeeulliti", l'Y iii- tempt leibuild up a tontine, and to be-duc.or stievessful commerce, or that. come the founder of n huffily thats v
then wad inherited from their ancestors. should rank among the first in the
1411 of seven ""eh people, "1"-e'e IIIIII." rebate} ill Willi:1111e resnleti. Ile Inc ed
ries I knew, five were either very nos wealth fur its own sake, and cc ill' a
erable in their inutile, disappointed in bile beimill reason. Though a clear
their holies, or would gladly loarekrx . tiirtunte of two hundred thoustutil lb's,
changed all their motley for sonietlimig or ec en hut!' the mono, „,„„ht seen , to
that to people had, but which unkind ',mat Inca something to lee grateful for,
fate had not Iwstowed upon thorn and to lie well emo,i e.l and well secur.

The first eel these little lostiiiiox I, 4..1, it did not SPCIII NI/ to this greed%
dent "l a geeflen"t" who lend '''`l"lre't ' limn, who had made money his idol,
a
fur

eel' """"", at bast,bycurries and the olitei Ito reverence 111 the world.
tut commerce, and was tilde to retire ..Ilia.bratit was weakened Lv the hard
ill prime oflik. 4111.1,1re1i,111 and marry work expended In luttking and taking
Mr lavea young Indi wi'dllsirli,accion- • care of los magnificent, but to him ills
Pli-died mid beant Mil The world was ao„,,„tht, „,,,„, midi lie brooded so
fair before them The.) had it !hurl in tich over the failure to reach the half
house and it country bone.,., and it shoot million hi loud so long ealeillittedupon
mg box iii thellighlati.k. . amassing, that, t..) unworn, of aberrattoa

They had a hinge' libran, and a pie- ' ~f intellect were soon apparent .to his
tare gallery, carriages aid horses., and . family. Ills brain softened, and in
a retch. They had troops of friends, 1 1,,,,,,,,, than a ~,,,ke .,,,,,„,h, Idler the
and the respect or every body w liwk :lc", , w inding lip of his partnership. his mind
them. They were hospitable and chary- i wits wholly g„ „e, and it-holly at.,.es.
table, and adorned in every 4.404•4'ir unto nary to place him under the pruttn•tion
which they, entered. ISM the% were lof keepers.
not altogether happyieller the fir-4 twol 5fr last roll man—a very rich itian
or three Nears of their wedded lib.. he was—an owner not of hundreds of
Not that their love ilimmt-)mil,hut tor 1 tii musandm, but of millions—was 1101
luny, Wllll.ll had given them sic imiell, ~,,hapi,, ; 1,4t. was „,, t he e,„,trary ,
did not gust. them I`11•rt thing 'I he (. I,e,,r,af anti happier di" ~,,,,,,, ace.,,
gentleman desired tin heir to his e-tines. 'are permitted to he 111 the world Itat,
and the lady, with a large mateimil
heart, ile.ired a child for the sake 01 it

strange to sot, los happiness arose, not
11,1111 his real wealth, but from his Mi.

child, an d tar desired boon, for which I rtginar‘ poverty; At thi, cliee or a
pile 1101114 11/0 e leech so grateful and i 1,,,,g; i„,,,„ra i,i, ~,,,I ,1,1,11 ht.., 1,, tuck
happy, "B '.l denh,'l her

111..

r BrIII-II`e " e"""' .it into his head that the world, had va-
tic tier gale VI lill tlll in-their arms,. iere.,y into it conspiracy fry reduee limi
and she sometimes thouelit such Leg to pauperism, and that he should end
gars were happier she than; at last the li ,„ 1i...,,, . c the 1,,,0, house It cc, ~,

"e-lIIILIII nl; u'llr t ,w""I'l "" I",el le l''''
51011 to argue the i.otnt with hum Ilia

andenvy, ao Po Ifeeply ittipre-; err 111111 1"1, "" li,l and ~tl/,..1. Ile eitilie
the sell% ot loneltme,, and uncle-eried ' to the cocci,it5„,,,,.114.,41, tics p..--i•s-or
111Nert., 4 to prodpre I atox‘l-111. ~I 110• 111 111,1111,, 111111 111• NM: (I, )nor 11111 tb'
pi—Hen:lle hi:term hi1 1,11,14 , a pauper, an, 1.1/ lie . old

\ ;ll:tiler little l̀'''' 1,- lice "I ” use
,tge to labor KU' 111- .1 011 1.1..ad .

Ce.-1111 111311,41.11.t111er, lilll 11141,.., 111111.1, When 1,,, ~r,,,,ith,,1 pi, ,4,,,,, " I,„ "to
hero!, and w ithisit 111111 II 111e1i1.11 It ~, 1„, die, ,„ 1,,,,7„,r „I hi., sir ., wealth,
1., 11111- Vl.t Ice Ilt•I II 111111 1,11. S 111111) 1114.411141444, „... „.1,.., ,11,.. In he .1.,.., under t he,..e
a4to reared noun huo.ine ,,, al the. il , I• ,)I „„hoi,i,v cure „„,,,,, t,„,..,, due sun, ar t-
HIXI% , amp 1.11111 111111`,11111,11.1,11.111, ine tinder medical 11%11%lee, 4 Wered %„ sea
stun—he 'I'll"' " it et" Ile -"" II" tle .i Intinl...inie ;intone, iipon his lath
slime ma Inc eli lake, lit the highl.i...l- ,•r Tr„. 1,,, 1,. „, the „,,t ,„.,,ti, „,„„

of Su oilainl, tar 10%II \ ;i1.44111 the 111'.14
‘1.1'.4 314411,4,44.41 "\44 ' 1444 r lie -aid :

wan- or trig% el. In order that lo- auu..!,, .use nit. 19111111/%1111. 111. I Mil "111/ Bale
mull, ke, 1111•411.11 • filiglit MI: 11l 111%.1.1 - 1 ~,1 1,,,,,,. I h„, ,i,,,,.., uti,,,,
L% loin 1, 1, or de, erated 1,, the plel, ou !ilea -arc ii; -aid,•1,,,,! .1; Ihe lII.'sour
rail and t h e ill/ eel the Iheililleratil. 11 i ~,

~,t,- ~, rt ~,1 1 I „,II ,1., „‘„bile 1,1„. it
(•"11". , W

lan
the "I'll ' "ll' l'" imit, .11,.1 I ,d 1 on,. iu•,111.111 :111 l lIIIIIIZ,

11 1.1101. an d ground- w. lc 1.0.1"'" e,.....pt Lit timid,- 111 ,011, lil% ,!car rllll,
1.1 bus order, lie siableidc .11-coiered ile' „n V.,11.2' 'll,' i•Illi.11., 1111 111 il- 1... 4 .4144-1 ,1had "oilon' i" .1" l" ..'IT' io- "'"'' . u,. ssu:li nu, u-clu re-pe. Ibi ;011.10l A 11.1
Ile ‘‘aw no company 1., hinc-ell,:o1.11..

„„„,., , ,„, I will ~,,., , , 1, 1 „„ , ~,• 1i,„,,
and his win. were insintalli apt 00!.. , .1 ;1,, .1-.1..1 ii.,...,... .o,d 1,.. 1, -I. Still
mead' other it- ,inegai and oil l'i ;end-

a, ;,, g. Updel inc,lWal ~I, „•,... the „,l,
”" "".1""1"t"1.‘" ... "'"ifill‘ '3". 11t11)1 ,114..1 t he harnili,s delli-.1414 cut the
to 11.•ll hen, hill iii• Ilse,'%„o I.li 'oil ~I 1,,,i,..,.,i„,i ~,II,„ ~,,,L,,,,, hi_ „ li.l,
Ow iev3le il lE,l‘ ',N io 1'\ la, , I % 1-11, 11..111 I, „:,,,,., 'l' 1.1.. t t!„. „Id ~,,,, ,1 1,.,1.
lute hat idler-, and ti hat tlie Seim li ii,,,,p, that I„., ~,„),1 ~„„r, 1,1.., honest
I' ll '•-"rner- '•.' "el ” l'''''""er'''""'" liread to the List. and ham.% still ill the
was not amusing, and he tower km oi ~„,...,,,,,,5,,, that he 1,,,,i. so :•lot/o1 a
ga.o itaa, 1111,111.%, seen t+,ll.li ,% All, nn,' N,tik,.:." , 11/ tic s reel, .10 0 ,11,1,1
-trios Iron, the great told ot hutilatiilN .. ,

11111, 111r1 remote serlir A t..tit 11.1C, 16. m Ihr-w M
V 11.1.1, Ille "No—/ilrool the Nll.,riuri

Ile was too proud to go hach to the 1 t ra‘,,er %%110'4. I.littre Inch 01 imillition
great sits arid reconiutelice Lune lane 101.1 0,1111)vinch dl .l 111 St. 1.01111.3 Ullhnn

1111):11I La% t• keen the he+h.lnr nu ht hit t: swab,
to, tine/141011e under !Ile elro•uroo.otnit

..rotimi‘ Ile had /I loeoeem- 8" he e"1"1""", 1 i" '1" ell maim. spirals in ht.+ earl% manhood.:rmouldut poetic-, %inflow alltri I Ile %ea.+ thm-riit otiienentl Martin Field.
"r not that In' "red of Nett tarsi, Vermont, and practicedshoat ss had isistlissis: Io do knt nubile 111 the courts of hi, nati,e

I.) fedi. uL,P. elcarlr led he dared I 11., ab oelonnicui of
""11""g "I"idm l'a)-I'"'e rune practice rind itimoval from theAtter shoat it loss:slit- , of IS, he ordeicdl,, wlnrh he !icier returned, won
It lake to „„1„.„„„„te11-.11,11y low -;(liool000 l'looolo-ofee.l liool 111-. anc. 1111'1'1, toctonstatices,any mane. 110 111 C an 11001 sects, oi 1,11,W0.1e0f.the hood!, :Ind It !..1% rope tutu, File tell/C1 lose n iih art accomplishedand tune l 1""s'.11 "w." h"t" the la"‘,oltur, lark to Windsor, and, thoughlie ma_ nes er ziti iitren stir. Thi sir 4 CM:A gl.ll (II smother gentleman,limo dnlrJ tin shoe ttuhonr Iwo succeeded m ltlllllillg Ilee affections nail

'1'1" 'ilt er"•"'l inducing her to John limn in a secret
Ills bolt a,t+ ,lruwn Irma the bottom inarrtmle. ahiclt was to be ti.dlowed Ltof tht• !she onb the gi tied enha h ttalwn u, car t; colit•elit Qi herUPOIIIIoI lo 1.1•:,

parents could 1 e 1110111111.41, butt otherThe third J:ttle ellore I-1,111/111V .rig %%p.n. to he toil. She bode./ togion that
/...!.. , ./1%!. . A %env. isirt morking proses.' t unseat, and an Holooo could be14011:11 111/111, ...ireful, prudent. alederni I summoned" from llrchon, was publicly11111 ,01,.10.01hat 1 1 reitil ..l married to her first love, who
trout JAI.% life 11/111 1111ele 111011(1111.1 her tri it suit in chaneery arttinst Mr.

hit order, na ire e•IIIio to elllooN Meld 1(JI tJto Illeoollllloll of the secretlunhhelt,:mil pas -the e% ening ot lir+ M. hnurnaee. 'loth she and her suit stir.in the nhhl.l null:trice of the -,etting.un. vi,c.t her husband, but at last she wonbut it silo. Hot to he. It serious. awl, it in the Supreme Court, and the caseasst paused, fatal 11111e,,H ()%l'rl,.olk 111111 Is reported 1! km!. is its the 1301 %ohmichetr,ire, an he ompresseil it, -he had ot Vet/mutt teportn.been (lire,' Months out ill Mr. Mehl felt sorely agyrtlitled at theIle did not tuttli ,r notch, and he tiny result, and 'Totted a panipl ilet in which
mewls anticipated it fatal termlastaut Le sought, to uunlicitte liii.onelf before
to his malady. After tell days' confine- the world. Afterward, however, heanent to his room he was sontes hat mhrried another lady, with whom healartmed liv the grave face rtnil demeanor h viii happily. She had keen demi Pay-of his usual henna. cheerful medtcal seal years, arid roar children, we think,attendant. think," said the latter, i hurt veil them both. Years after the"that it is now my duty to recommend i strange tort, the lady whom he firstto von, if youhave any worilly attain-et° lost d and then fought so presistently,I settle, that yon should fettle them.- then twice a widow, married a merchantThe pal.?ttut siiratig, up in lush “Itii (41 Windsor comity, who shortly there-you illtlall to te'd me, doctor, that .1 ant after moved to St. Louis. There theydying?" no," said the doctor, lived for several years, moved in thekindly, 1 hope ,not, and I trust that i first circles (though never meeting, Mr.many years are in store lor you still, Field), and where she died suddenly,it there is alit' matter of 1111141.11lliet fur lieloved by all who knew her.—Spring-you to settle, Bet,tle it. Life is ttl‘rit)s jfcid Republican.uncertain, stod it beet tobe prepared forall contingencies. ' —ln Salt Lake City SIR is tire"Doctor,'" maid the sick 1111111, "you I price paid for a cord of pine wood.

An' Sort,

—Wbent the scenes are being shifted,females(inkto be present.
—Hon. Jaime Toucey ie dead. The;;Intesnien are paneling away.
—Drawers will not be henceforth admilted as items ofMaga furniture.
—Naked swords will be no longer tolernted at theatrical representation,.
---The.Miesouri belle who has cometo grief must. have been wrung by IL

young lady )vlio took the gee.tieman'h *fancy ham returned it
thankm.

—To have a happy home you i
have two beard in it; you must hear
and forbear. •

—We Don't know.—How is it that
the birds are so happy, seeing that they're
mostly "up a tree T •

—He that is good will beLetter, not
he that is bail, worse; for virtue,vice and time never atop.

—Sidney Smith comperes the whistle
if a locomotive to the 'limn] of 1111 attor-ney when Satan first gets 11 hold
him.

"I won't pay for steaks as tough
these," said nn angry• boarder; "no law
eon compel me—they're not legal ten•
der "

--"f;oodnoss inn I" cried n nice odd
Indy•tho other tiny, "If tho
to an end next year, what bhall I do for
snutl V

A 'verdant Care Cotner, upon
ing n 101.1111114.1v0 for the fir-t
Threw up hi% handq exclaiming, By

wh.r, wluttefMrnetffjrt•nt`, tnr rt
---.1111.111 14 at lady in Stilton, N

who WAN married at 12year. 01
k the mother of sixteen child', n,
21n ilnunit., and k "fait, fat

—Struggling actara Anil nett, who
aro mat; lug N burr SUbSiStl ,lll , t t , ),,
summarily d i ssei I from their .114e.,..
mentv awl ehutionetl not to do it ntrti

—A married man was ,owlii.l.l.n
Tr,.y, recently, for lia%ingeorre.pnd,d
elandeqinely with 11 maiden of st.t.
sateen. . A big brother wielded tI
e•unpon.

—At lted Creek, Wayne einilit3, Ind ,
is few days ago, a servant girl, %hula
gathering tomatoes, was stung by at,
mai° worm which produced
ouduig in death

—\\'m of snot., field,
, i 110 d ears oh'. lie v.lO 22 :“.fir3

old hen Conwallis surrendered to
Washington lie still data a good days
work on his farm.

—",?ilantany 7" raid a rtreciolorl
boy, who, agivin.t, his will, was tweleto
rock the cradle of his baby brother 11
tt Lord has tiny riktru babies to g:%.:
away, don you take 'ern."

—'Alt" and 'A It —ln Pleasant
l'oillrPcoointy, /own, the diAtriet
ha, but nine scholars—frour white, low
him k, and the other hull and
mulatto EVefl game

-- rum h ha. itn little juke ti dip.
;i1.1.• pion:J.4,l into the saran fri-m the

Itro rd Franco.. It has now cow, lot
'hell h the heart of Amerita, %hall
Hurt to., II thrill with 41.1afaction

—llorao, Greeley has inn in
hi. 11/I, used for ro.rtl Vair•

1, iil r ihr has. trio % eled throw.7l.,
ii es r State in the
11,11,1 lie the in tierruntry

tdd Indy gnvo the, ht.r idea 4
-rt tit inati 'gine win I.l.(wrful nl hi,

t drink spirit.,, hiu and
1411.1.• the Nkord-, raid ud

told ,1111,11 .7 011 Vlo

Vri11111•111114
Ki•er, Itt., Piqua, ran to

11,fend her (hill] owaiii--t N;4 1"U, OW,

lint,. ago, when ,he I%a- 11.1 ,11
law,ht 111.11 the r,ttt . horfo,, thrw!
nero,, a (ern r, and so hurt that her
"%et) is tiri (101 l bi.
—Dr !helm), a celebrah.l (h re:l

reel tit ly Feptint la, I; /I /1,

' 1"1‘1".1,, lk 4. )ear, of age, whe
j..ine4l ur the manner of the
tWili•. One Of the patient. del,' th
inane day The other h, in g.e.111,,t:;'1

—Former= l% 1141 lea% iv thi ir hor• •

stnieli• iii the run, when this ge
town, till the poor besot); are holtrl3 dyad
%girth the bent, ought to be mail. •t,ind

tli" Bun ei to teebolt
Idol it Hitch your hornes m tinthll
dt4 nn noire trouble.

—A elergvman recently tried to r.r
amide one of the black ',beep of 1,1-
thwk to come to church, on the Idol
that he had t-et.ti lox %title there cit tl
lire% in. timidity. "Well, t'ir, I dh',
I'll try, for our Mary Pa{ s tOO re a
Ilell of a preacher."

--An old criminal was once atilscf
{{lint (4118 the first etc.', dot led to
min, when he ala•Vierea "The lint
htep was Cheat When iln)n
Yearn' 1.1114.11'i pt ion. When I had
that, the de{tl gut Pueh awlp on m•
that I (mold nes er in hnu oll."

-Jii•fice in Texas very rata I,
,dw.9s certain. A him k tear,

Ftolen from a h very stable, 3,"1,

utter search, was heard from in It .11.1,"

to We. 'rho !Writ 11 u-
er her, a nd a day or two Nl4 1.-

ard4 rieeived a do ,etch its lance ,

"Your ma is here; I will bring her,
thief hung.

—A eountryman who had never paid
more than twenty-five cents to see an el-

hibitiort,went to a arty theatre one night
to See the"Forty Thijvcs." The ticket-
seller charged Iti,rn seventy-fivecent+. ter
a ticket Pawing the pasteboard hack,
he quietly remarked "Keep it, nie.ter,
I don't want to bee the other thirty-
nine," and out he marched.

7.—The managers of a theater in d,on

don having 'resolved to exclude dill
dren under five years of age, have
10)fished a sort of temporary curer}

in which they (lin be taken CRTC et
while their mothers areantusifig- thrill
Pelves. Fancy a mother exchanging
her child fora check, as her hunband
does his hat and over coat !

—Josh Billings Fay's: "You ain't
obliged to ask a gal's mammy if
may go hums with her from the loamy,
git the gal's konsent and sail ui ;
proper muff to ask her to(ko your aci,

mind you, you hey no rite to put
your am around her Wlibie valet, oil

meet, a bear on the road, and then you
nro bound to take your arni away jell
as soon as the bear gets safely by


